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Abstract
It is proposed a model of Kaluza Klein that does make the quantification of the
electric charges without magnetic monopoles. This model of Kaluza Klein allows to
calculate the radius of compactation proposed for Klein. The model is of Kaluza
Klein, but it has consequences in the theory of quantum strings, and it is possible to
indicate a manner of to test the existence of quantum strings. The model indicates
that: if the quantum strings exist really, the cosmological variation of the fine
structure constant would do quantum jumps. If this variation is continuous, the
quantum strings does not exist. It is possible to the astronomers to decide this.
PACS: 04.50.+h, 11.25.Mj
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Preface
This paper is a presentation to the astronomers of the consequences, in experimental
astronomy, of a special model of Kaluza Klein [3].
In essence, all indicates that: if the quantum strings exist really, the cosmological
variation of the of fine structure constant would do quantum jumps. If this variation is
continuous the quantum strings does not exist.
This is caused because the fine structure constant is a function of the radius of com-
pactification, in this model, and – if the quantum strings exist really – the “circle of
compactification” must to be formed for a natural number of lengths of quantum strings,
causing the quantification.
1 Alternative Kaluza Klein theory unifying the eletro-
magnetic and gravitational fields.
Consider a space time with the variables x0, x1, x2, x3, x4, where x0 is the time, (x1, x2, x3)
forms the normal space, and x4 is a compact almost circular variable where 0 ≤ x4 ≤ 2pirk,
approximately, and rk is the radius of compactification of Klein.
We can do:
ui = dxi/ds, i = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4. (1)
where
ds2 = g′kldx
kdxl, k, l = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4. (2)
and g′kl is the metric tensor of the space-time of five dimensions. Our convention will be
gαβ to normal space-time α, β = 0, 1, 2, 3. The use of R
′
ik, Rαβ , et coetera will do the same
convention.
We know, naturally the relativistic inertial displacement on the geodesic:
dui/ds = −{k
i
l}
′ukul, i, k, l = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4. (3)
where {k
i
l} is the Christoffel symbols. But using the {. . . }
′ to express the Christoffel
symbols of the penta-space-time, and using {. . . } to the case of the normal space-time.
Naturally, using α, β, γ = 0, 1, 2, 3, we can do from (3):
duα/ds = −[{β
α
γ}
′uβuγ + {β
α
4}
′uβu4 + {4
α
γ}
′u4uγ + {4
α
4}
′]u4u4 (4)
Electing:
x4 ≡ the length of the arch of the right section of the cylinder of the Universe,
or:
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the coordinate x4 is defined as how: if
dx0 = dx1 = dx2 = dx3 = 0,
ds = dx4
therefore
g′44 ≡ 1
This choice of the coordinate x4 is very important, because it eliminates the problem
that impeached the Kaluza Klein theory of to do a complete unification between the
gravitational field and the electromagnetic field.This is the first time what it is obtained
a complete unification of the electromagnetic and the gravitational fields in the Kaluza
Klein theory of five dimensions. The tensorial liberty of to choice anyone coordinate is
broke in the case of fifth coordinate. But the experimental requirements of the relativity
demands the liberty of choice of the four coodinates of the normal space-time so only.
The liberty of choice of x4 is not necessary to establish the relativity of the coordinates
x0, x1, x2, x3. This relativity is verified in the experiments of the physic , but demands
not the liberty of choice of x4. By other side, if we elect the fifth coordinate as we did,
we obtain the quantification of the electrical charges which is a experimental fact of the
Nature.
Now, we consider a R4 space where there is a
gαβ = g
′αβ ; α, β = 0, 1, 2, 3.
Naturally we can define gαβ the inverse matrix of g
αβ as:
gαµg
µβ = δβα.
And without to think in the electromagnetical field (or as it is defined in the classical
Kaluza Klein Theory) we will consider the definition of a mathematical function:
Aβ = g
′
4β = g
′
β4
Naturally we can define:
Aµ = gµβAβ
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The unique case that preserves the necessary relation:
g
′αβg′βµ = δ
α
µ
is the case:
g′4β = g
′
β4 = Aβ ; g
′
44 = 1; g
′
αβ = gαβ + AαAβ ; g
′αβ = gαβ; g
′4β = g
′β4 = −Aβ (5)
and
g44 = 1 + AβAβ
to α, β = 0, 1, 2, 3.
Considering that there is a symmetry (cylindrical) that needs be explained for the
cosmologists in the future:
∂g′kl/∂x
4 ≡ 0, k, l = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 (6)
and choicing the “Gauge” (with “. . . ”, because Aβ is only a mathematical object here) :
Aβu
β(t) = 0
All these hypothesis and the equation (4) will result in:
duα/ds = −{β
α
γ}u
βuγ + F αβ u
βu4; α, β, γ = 0, 1, 2, 3. (7)
where we define:
Fβγ = ∂Aγ/∂x
β − ∂Aβ/∂x
γ . (8)
Demonstration of (7):
Repeating (4) for better clarity:
duα/ds = −[{β
α
γ}
′uβuγ + {β
α
4}
′uβu4 + {4
α
γ}
′u4uγ + {4
α
4}
′]u4u4.
But from (6):
∂g′kl/∂x
4 ≡ 0, k, l = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and g44 = 1.
We can conclude that {4
α
4}
′ = 0.
By other side, remembering from (5) the relations about the metric tensors
{β
α
4}
′uβu4 = {4
α
γ}
′u4uγ = (1/2)[gαµ{µ, β4}′ − Aα{4, β4}′] = (1/2)gαµ{µ, β4}′.
4
Naturally {4, β4} = 0 because: (6) ∂g′kl/∂x
4 ≡ 0.
Therefore:
{β
α
4}
′uβu4 + {4
α
γ}
′u4uγ = 2gαµ{µ, β4}′uβu4 = gαµ{∂βg
′
µ4 + ∂4g
′
µβ − ∂µg
′
β4]u
βu4.
Considering from (5) g′β4 = Aβ and from (6): ∂g
′
kl/∂x
4 ≡ 0
Naturally:
{β
α
4}
′uβu4 + {4
α
γ}
′u4uγ = 2gαµ{µ, β4}uβu4 = gαµ[∂βg
′
µ4 − ∂µg
′
β4]u
βu4
= gαµ[∂βAµ − ∂µAβ]u
βu4
therefore:
{β
α
4}
′uβu4 + {4
α
γ}
′u4uγ = −F αβ u
βu4.
We can reduce now (4) to the form:
duα/ds = −{β
α
γ}
′uβuγ + F αβ u
βu4.
But
{β
α
γ}
′ = (1/2)[gαµ{µ, βγ}′ −Aα{4, βγ}′] = (1/2)[gαµ{µ, βγ}′ − (1/2)Aα{4, βγ}′].
Considering the relations of (5) and (6): {4, βγ}′ = ∂βAγ + ∂γAβ. Therefore
{β
α
γ}
′ = (1/2)[2gαµ{µ, βγ}′ − Aα(∂βAγ + ∂γAβ)].
By other side as g′αβ = gαβ + AαAβ,
{β
α
γ}
′ = (1/2)[2gαµ{µ, βγ}+ Aα∂γAβ + Aβg
αµ∂γAµ + A
α∂βAγ
+ Aγg
αµ∂βAµ − g
αµAβ∂µAγ − g
αµAγ∂µAβ − A
α∂βAγ − ∂γAβ ].
Doing the cancellations:
{β
α
γ}
′ = (1/2)[2gαµ{µ, βγ}+ Aβg
αµ∂γAµ + Aγg
αµ∂βAµ − g
αµAβ∂µAγ − g
αµAγ∂µAβ]
therefore:
{β
α
γ}
′uβuγ = {β
α
γ}u
βuγ+(1/2)[Aβg
αµ∂γAµ+Aγg
αµ∂βAµ−g
αµAβ∂µAγ−g
αµAγ∂µAβ ]u
βuγ.
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But if Aβu
β(t) = 0 (the “gauge”) we obtain:
{β
α
γ}
′uβuγ = {β
α
γ}u
βuγ
and returning to:
duα/ds = −{β
α
γ}
′uβuγ + F αβ u
βu4
we can conclude the demonstration of (7):
duα/ds = −{β
α
γ}u
βuγ + F αβ u
βu4.
Q.E.D.
Now, we can stop and to think. This kind of mathematical object is similar to a
complete unification of the gravitational field and the electrical field (without the g44 =
−φ to disturb all). The unification pretended for Kaluza and Klein and never completed,
it is here, now. The magic was the definition of the variable:
x4 ≡ the length of the arch of the right section of the cylinder of the Universe.
That produces:
g44 ≡ 1.
2 Quantification of electric charge.
In the electromagnetism without gravitational field
(mcduα/ds)eletromagnetic = (q/c)F
α
β u
β.
It is obvious that:
q = cp4 = mc2u4 (9)
does the function of the charge of the particle. But the coordinate x4 is compacted and
it is a (almost) “circle” of 2pirk of extension. Obvious the wave-particle will have a wave
length:
λ = 2pirk/n, n ∈ N (10)
and
p4 = h/λ = nh/2pirk. (11)
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Considering that the charge of the particle is:
q = cp4 = n · (~c/rk). (12)
We conclude that the electric charge is quantified, with a unitary quantum e′, where
e′ = ~c/rk. (13)
We know that the quantum of electric charge e is 1/3 of the charge of the electron e.
Therefore:
e = 3e′ = 3~c/rk. (14)
It is obvious that it defines the dimensionality of q, Aµ, F
β
α :
[q] = ML2/T 2, [Aµ] = 1, [qAµ] = ML
2/T 2, [F αβ ] = L
−1, [qF αβ ] = ML/T
2. (15)
3 Calculating the permissivity.
Using the definition of the Tensor of Riemann Rkj and remembering (5) and (8) it is
possible to prove:
R′β4 = −DαF
α
β /2; α, β = 0, 1, 2, 3. (16)
Where Dα is the covariant derivative.
Demonstration: Using the definition of the Tensor of Riemann of second order:
R′β4 = ∂m{β
m
4}
′ − ∂4{β
m
m}
′ + {β
l
4}
′{l
m
m}
′ − {β
l
m}
′{l
m
4}
′.
Where β = 0, 1, 2, 3; m, l = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and {. . . }′ denotes the symbol of Christoffel in the
R5.
But
∂4{β
m
m}
′ = 0; {β
m
4}
′ = −Fmβ /2; {β
l
4}
′ = −F lβ/2; and {l
m
4}
′ = −Fml /2.
Doing these substitutions:
R′β4 = −[∂mF
m
β + F
l
β{l
m
m}
′ − {β
l
m}
′Fml ]/2 ≡ −DαF
α
β /2.
7
It demonstrates the equation (16).
Q.E.D.
But
DαF
βα = jβ/ε0c⇒ D
αF βα = j
β/ε0c⇒ D
αFβα = jβ/ε0c⇒ D
αFαβ = −jβ/ε0c
DαF
α
β = −jβ/ε0c; α, β = 0, 1, 2, 3. (17)
Where jβ is the electric current and ε0 is the permissivity.
By other side, another form of the equation of Einstein of gravitation is:
Rβα = (8piG/c
4)[T βα − δ
β
αT/(N − 2)]; α, β = 0, 1, 2, 3, or α, β = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4; (18)
where N is the number of dimensions of the Kaluza Klein.
Where T βα is the tensor of momentum-energy and T is its scalar contraction , and N
is the number of dimensions of the considered theory (Kaluza Klein or traditional).
Naturally:
R
′4
α = (8piG/c
4)T
′4
α , α = 0, 1, 2, 3. (19)
Consider a special case where the space is almost cylindrical and the charge and the mass
of the body of probe is little:
We will use g′αβ, R
′
αβ, et coetera, to impeach the confusion with the traditional case
of four dimensions.
g′00 = 1, g
′
ii = −1, i = 1, 2, 3, and in our theory g
′
44 = 1; (20)
by other side:
g′ij = 0 to i, j = 1, 2, 3 and i
∼= j;
g′i4 = g
′
4i = A
′
i;
g′0i = g
′
i0 = 0 and g
′
04 = g
′
40 = A
′
0.
Therefore:
T ′α4 = g44T
′4
α + g4βT
′β
α ; α, β = 0, 1, 2, 3, (21)
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considering (5)
T ′i4 = T
′4
i + AβT
′β
α ; α, β = 0, 1, 2, 3. (22)
In our special case the body of prove is small (as a baseball ball, for example) and its
gravitational field is negligible. If his charge is the minimum ( a third part of the charge
of the electron) the electromagnetic field - in almost all inner volume of the ball - will be
negligible and therefore:
T ′i4
∼= T
′4
i . (23)
Considering (19), it conduces to:
R′i4 = 8piGT
′
i4/c
4 ∼= 8piGT
′4
i /c
4. (24)
By other side:
T
′β
α = (p+ ε)uαu
β + pδβα. (25)
Where p the pressure and ε is the density of the energy.
Naturally:
T
′4
i = (p+ ε)uiu
4. (26)
Consider now that the body source of the gravitational field is naturally little and it
is solid too, and the pressure is negligible.
T
′4
i = mc
2uiu
4/V. (27)
Where V is the volume of the body which is the source of the gravitational field and m
is the mass.
Remembering (9), (23) and (27), we obtain:
ji = qcui/V = mc
3uiu
4/V = cT 4i
∼= cT ′i4, i = 1, 2, 3. (28)
Considering (16), (17), and (28)
R′i4 = ji/2ε0c
∼= T ′i4/2ε0. (29)
But, remembering (24), we conclude:
ε0 = c
4/16piG. (30)
This is the value of the permissivity in this theory.
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4 Calculating the radius of Klein (of the compactifi-
cation).
The constant of fine-structure a is:
a = e2/4piε0~c. (31)
If we put (12) and (30) in (31):
α = 36G~/c3r2k. (32)
α = 36l2Planck/r
2
k. (33)
Where lPlanck is the length of Planck.
It conduces to the calculation of the radius of compactification of the Universe (radius
de Klein):
rk = 70, 238 lPlanck. (34)
5 The signal of g44
The signal of g44 is important. Our preference was the positive signal. It causes that in
a case without gravity:
E2/c2 + (p4)2 − (px)
2 − (py)
2 − (pz)
2 = m2c2. (35)
But there is a “effective mass”, considering the usual formula:
E2/c2 − (px)
2 − (py)
2 − (pz)
2 = m2effc
2. (36)
Where meff is the mass normally attributed to the particles and, naturally:
m = (m2eff + (p
4)2/c2)1/2 = (m2eff + q
2/c4)1/2 = (m2eff + n
2
~
2/c2r2k)
1/2. (37)
The effective mass is the mass that we observe in the particle.
If the signal of g44 would be negative and g44 = −1
E2/c2 − (p4)2 − (px)
2 − (py)
2 − (pz) = m
2c2 (38)
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and
m = (m2eff − (p4)
2/c2)1/2 = (m2eff − q
2/c4)1/2 = (m2eff − n
2
~
2/c2r2k)
1/2. (39)
It would cause that the real masses of the charged particles (that we know) would
be imaginary (without physical sense). Therefore, the fifth coordinate is a “kind-time”
and no a “kind-space” coordinate. Another interpretation is to consider that the effective
mass would be excessively big (as in the hierarchy problem) if the fifth coordinate would
be “kind-space”. Therefore, the fifth coordinate must be “kind-time”.
6 The variation of the fine constant structure in the
cosmological times.
If the radius of compactification suffers a little change during the cosmological times it
can explain the variation of the fine-structure constant [1] of :
∆α/α∆t = (−0, 2± 0, 8)× 10−17 year−1 (40)
mentioned for Srianand [2] et al.
There is a lot of cosmological models and it is necessary to investigate the variation
of the fine structure constant in all cases. I invite the cosmologists to do this job.
7 The question of the Experimental Test of the The-
ory of Quantum Strings
We knows that the strings models and Kaluza Klein models converges almost. If this
theory of quantum strings is true, the “circle of Klein” (of the fifth coordinate) needs to
be a natural number of the quantum strings.
Consider that :
lstring = η lPlank (41)
where lstring is the length of the quantum string and η is a no dimensional constant.
Naturally:
2pirk = N η lPlank (42)
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If we use (33):
α = 36 l2Planck/r
2
k = 144pi
2/N2η2 (44)
The fine structure constant would suffer quantum jumps during its cosmological vari-
ation. In a jump of N + 1 to N would ocurr:
∆α/α = −(2N + 1)/N2(N + 1)2 (45)
This result is compatible with a variation of ∼ 10−7 (in 1010 years) to η ∼ 1, and
consequently (see (34) and (42)) a value of N ∼ 200. The model created here and
the theory of quantum strings are compatible. But it is necessary better measurements
to confirm the variation of the fine structure constant and to verify if the variation is
continuous or for quantum jumps. If it is continuous the theory of quantum strings is
false. If it is by quantum jumps this theory is true. Finally we have a manner of to test it.
8 Conclusions
The Kaluza Klein of five dimensions conduces to the quantification of the charges (without
string of Dirac) and creates a probable way of explanation to the variation of the fine
structure constant.It is possible to do a complete unification between the electromagnetic
and gravitational fields, sacrificing the liberty of choice the fifth compact coordinate,
without to change the relativity in the four space-time and naturally doing maintenance
of the liberty of to choice of the four coordinates of the normal space-time. It is possible
to test, for astronomy, if the quantum strings are true or not.
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